Summer Reading Challenge 2023
Teen’s Week 7: Heroes and Villains

My Hero Acadamia
By: Kohei Horikoshi

Tokyo Ghoul
By: Sui Ishida

Static
Season One
By: Vita Ayala, Reginald Hudlin, Greg Pak

Clock Stricker, Vol 1
By: Issaka Galadima with Fredrick L Jones

Nimona
By: Noelle Stevenson

City of Nightmares
By: Rebecca Schaeffer

Six of Crows
By: Leigh Bardugo

All of us Villains
By: Amanda Foody & Christine Lynn Herman
The Extraordinaries
By: T J Klune

Faith: Taking Flight
By: Julie Murphy

How to date a superhero (and not die trying)
By: Cristina Fernandez

Teen Titans: Raven
By: Kami Garcia
Gabriel Picolo

Gearbreakers
By: Zoe Hana Mikuta

Wynd
By: James Tynion IV